Abstract-This study explored the relationship between parent education as an indicator of social capital and achievement in English as a foreign language (ELT). To this end, a demographic and a schema-based close multiple choice item test (S-Test) developed on a course textbook were administered to one thousand three hundred and fifty two grade three state high school students in three educational districts in Mashhad, Iran. The performance of students on the S-Test showed that it is a highly reliable measure of ELT achievement which enjoys high internal validity and discriminates significantly among high, middle and low achievers. When the S-Test scores of students whose parents had primary, secondary and higher education were compared with each other, it was found that the students with parents having secondary and higher education scored significantly higher than those with primary education. However, no significant difference could be found between the S-Test scores of the students whose parents had secondary and higher education. The results are discussed and suggestions are made for future research Index Terms-parent education, S-Test, language achievement, high school students
I. INTRODUCTION
The sociology of education deals with the effects of education on learners and their outcomes observed in individual experiences. Throughout history, education has often been considered as a cure for social problems on the one hand and an optimistic human endeavor to overcome all inequalities on the other. The cure which has apparently led to wealth and social status. Schools are generally considered as places to equip individuals with high capabilities, the ones which guaranteed good jobs in society, i.e., functional view of sociology (Bonnewitz, 2010 ).
Yet there is another negative view which considers education as a tool in reproducing inequalities in society. It serves the vicious cycle of transferring power from one hand to another through meritocracies, i.e., conflict view of sociology (Bonnewitz, 2010) . It approaches each society as a context of struggles between social groups with different aspirations and socio-economic status.
Different socio-economic statuses of families offer various home resources to students. These differences will affect their school performance and lead to inequalities. It is for this very reason that almost all abiding studies in the field of sociology of education deal with the relationship between educational outcomes and socio-economic status of families. Many studies have, for example, revealed that parents of higher socio-economic status are more involved in their children's education and this kind of involvement brings about higher positive attitudes toward schooling (e.g. Carbonaro, 1998; Dyk & Wilson, 1999; Furnstenberg & Hughes, 1995; Lopez, 1996; McNeal, 1999 
II. BACKGROUND
The literature on school achievement has revealed the importance of parents' socio-economic status especially their education on predicting children's achievement (e.g., Dika & Signh, 2002; Jimerson, Egeland & Teo, 1999; Kohn, 1963) . Using data from a longitudinal study of high risk children, Jimerson, Egeland and Teo (1999) , for example, found that families' socio-economic status and mostly their education could be a good predictor of their children's math achievement. The results suggested that children of fathers with high educational degrees showed higher performance in mathematics. Kohn (1963) found that the parents' social class would affect the quality of their relationships with their children and these quality differences would have a direct influence on the children's school performance. According to him the parents' behavior, values and beliefs stemmed from their socio-economic background, i.e., their social class, income, occupation and education.
In line with Kohn (1963) , Davis-Kean (2005) , using data from a national cross-sectional study of children between 8 to 12 years old, found that family socio-economic status specifically parents' education and income correlated positively with the children's academic achievement. Expectations for children's educational attainment was also directly related to the parents' educational degree (Davis-Kean, 2005) and indirectly reflected children's high achievement (Okagaki & Frensch, 1978) .
In an examination of the relationship between parenting and the school performance Okagaki and Frensch (1978) stated that the parents' beliefs and goals for their children would help them facilitate their school experiences. In their study parents' education was considered as a distal indicator constructing parents' beliefs and values which was indirectly correlated with children's educational attainment.
Using data from a 25-year longitudinal study of birth cohort of over 1000 New Zealand children, Fergusson, Horwood and Boden (2008) revealed a strong association between family socio-economic status and children's academic achievement. In their study family educational aspirations, their economic resources and school factors were analyzed through three model parameters of latent variables, structural model and disturbance covariance. The results showed that parental education levels and their ages were indirectly related to the children's achievement; so that, these factors would affect child cognitive ability at ages 8, 9, and 13. Besides, these factors influence educational aspirations which indirectly and positively affect academic achievement.
Sandefur, Meier and Campbell (2006) used four waves of the National Educational Longitudinal Survey (NELS) to study the influence of parental education, family income and parental investment on the probability of college attendance. The results suggested that parental involvements as their aspirations, expectations and discussions on the school activities with their children along with their educational degree correlated highly with the post-secondary attendance.
In line with the mentioned research projects, Murnane, Maynard, Ohls (1981) provided a review on Coleman Report in 1966 which emphasized the importance of home resources in determining children's cognitive skill levels. The results of the study indicated that the mother's skills and education were critical resources in predicting children's achievement.
Extracting data from the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth, Magnuson (2007) investigated the relationship between mothers' educational attainment and changes in children's academic achievement. In this study mothers' educational levels were increased by additional schooling and their academic skills were examined after the completion of the additional schooling and then the results were compared with their children's academic achievement. The findings suggested that mothers' education can be a good predictor for children's academic achievement in young and loweducated mothers; whereas, older and highly educated mothers' increased knowledge was not a good predictor for their children's achievement.
In a video-taped study, Hyde, et al (2006) found that mothers' mathematics levels caused inequalities in the parental resources available to their children for math learning. During this study, mother-child interactions of the fifth grade American children were videotaped and analyzed while they were working on mathematics problems. Results indicated that the way the mothers conveyed mathematical content differed based on their mathematics preparations.
In an exploratory study McBride, Schoppe-Sullivan and Ho (2005) examined the relationship between family level resources and children's academic achievement. The data for this study comprised 1334 families with children between ages of 5 and 12 from the 1997 Child Development Supplement of the Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID). The findings indicated a significant relationship between the variable of father involvement (including fathers' education) and children's academic achievement; while, mother involvement showed less effect on their children's success in education.
The literature review thus shows that there is a positive and significant relationship between parent education and academic achievement in general. However, to the researchers' best knowledge, there is no study available to show whether there is any significant relationship between parents' education and their children's foreign language achievement. To be specific, researchers of this study try to find the relationship between parental education, as an independent indicator of socio-economic status, and grade three high school achievement in English as a foreign language (ELT).
III. METHODOLOGY

A. Participants
The participants of this study were the same as those in Khodadady and Alee's (2012a). They were one thousand three hundred and fifty two grade three state high school students, 500 boys (37%) and 852 girls (63%), who voluntarily took part in the study. Their age ranged from 16 to 25 (Mean = 17.24, SD = .72). They formed 10% of all grade three students in three educational districts of Mashhad, i.e., four, five and nine, representing the high, low and middle social classes, respectively. They all spoke Persian as their mother language.
B. Instruments
Two instruments were employed in this study, i.e., a demographic scale and a schema-based close multiple choice item test.
Demographic Scale
The demographic scale (DS) developed by Khodadady and Alaee (2012a) was employed. It deals not only with variables such as participants' age, gender, school type and but also with a number of social indicators such as family
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income and the number of times students change their school. In the present study parents' education (e.g., Anderson & Minke, 2007) was raised as an item to specify the participants' father and mother education. They were required to choose one of the five points indicating whether they had no education, below high school diploma, high school diploma, BA/BS certificates or higher degrees. Upon collecting the data, the first two points were, however, collapsed to form elementary education as a single point whereas high school diploma was treated as an indicator of secondary education. Bachelorette and higher degrees were also collapsed to form the third point, i.e., higher education. The values of 1, 2, and 3 were finally assigned to primary, secondary and higher education respectively. Along with the DS, a 40-item social capital scale (SCS) was also administered. However, the relationship of the SCS with English achievement and other variables are to be explored and discussed in separate papers.
Schema-Based Close Multiple Choice Item Test (S-Test)
The schema-based close multiple choice item test (S-
, and While, and two parasyntactic schemata, i.e., Almost, and Already. However, due to the main syntactic role of parasyntactic schemata, i.e., their dependence on semantic schemata and being many in tokens, they were treated as syntactic in this study.
In addition to having theoretical superiority over traditional multiple choice item tests (Khodadady, 1997) , the STests enjoy factorial validity (Khodadady, 2012) , being easy to be developed by teachers rather than by testing specialists (Khodadady, 1999) , dispensing with artificially written texts written for testing purposes (Khodadady & Hashemi, 2011) , and measuring translation ability indirectly (Seif & Khodadady, 2003) . They also enjoy high levels of reliability and internal validity as shown in Table 1 . As can be seen, not only the S-Test but also its semantic subtest are highly reliable measures of English achievement, i.e., α = .94 and .93, respectively. Although the alpha coefficient of the syntactic subtest is relatively lower, i.e., .62, it is acceptable because it is over four times shorter than the semantic subtest in length. C. Procedure Khodadady and Alaee (2012b) schematically parsed and coded the words/schemata comprising the reading passages of all six lessons comprising English book 3 (Birjandi, Nouroozi, & Mahmoodi, 2010) taught at grade three in Iranian high schools to develop the S-Test employed in this study. The six paragraphs were also analysed to determine how many types of syntactic, parasyntactic and semantic schema domains were employed in their development. Ten percent of each domain type was then selected to develop the S-Test items. In the selection of the schema domains all attempts were made to avoid the types having the token or frequency of more than one. This procedure was followed so that the second or third occurrence of a given schema type would not be employed by test wise students to choose the keyed response without establishing syntactic, semantic and discoursal relationships between the keyed response and alternatives as well as other schemata constituting the paragraph. For example since the semantic verb schema show had a token of three, i.e., it was used three times, in the first paragraph, no item was developed on this schema type.
Upon the completion of the S-Test, DS and SCS, they were printed together as a test pamphlet consisting of three parts. All the directions given for both scales and S-Test were given in Persian as were the DS and SCS to avoid any possible misunderstanding. The authorities of Education Organization were contacted, and an official letter obtained to go and administer the test booklet in three educational districts. At least one of the researchers attended the schools whose principles and English teachers agreed and secured the voluntary participants of their grade three students in advance. The booklets were distributed among the participants in their class time and they were encouraged to raise whatever questions they had. No participant, however, posed any serious question showing the incompressibility of any item. All the written responses were elicited under standard conditions.
D. Data Analysis
The reliability of the achievement S-Test was estimated with Cronbach's Alpha. For determining the internal validity of the test, the item facility (IF) and item difficulty (ID) of all items were calculated. The number of students answering each item correctly was divided by their total number to obtain its IF value. Following Baker (), the IFvalues falling within the range of .25 and .75 were considered acceptable. Each item was also correlated with the total scores on the test to obtain the ID values. The items having IDs equal to and higher than .25 were also considered acceptable. Any item having acceptable IF and ID values was regarded as well functioning.
The raw scores obtained on the S-Test were converted to Z-scores to divide the participants into three distinct groups. The test takers whose Z-scores fell below -1 were assigned to low achieving group while those with Z-scores equal to +1 and higher were treated as high achievers. The participants having Z-scorers falling between -1 and +1 were considered middle achievers. One-Way ANOVA and post hoc tests were then employed to find out whether the three groups differed significantly from each other. The same tests were also utilized to find out whether there were any significant differences in the educational level of these groups' parents. All descriptive and inferential statistics were estimated by IBM SPSS statistics 19.0 to test the hypotheses below.
H1. The high achievers' mean score on the S-Test will be significantly higher than those of middle and low achievers. H2. The S-Test scores of students with fathers having higher education will be significantly higher than those with primary and secondary education.
H3. The S-Test scores of students with mother having higher education will be significantly higher than those with primary and secondary education. Table 2 presents the descriptive statistics as well as reliability and internal validity indices of the S-Test. As can be seen, the inclusion of the middle and low social classes in the study has brought about noticeable differences in S-Test statistics. The mean score has dropped drastically from 29 to 22.5 on the total test and from 24.1 to 15.6 on the semantic subtest. They have also increased the internal validity of the S-Test because its mean IF has dropped from .67 to .52, getting very close to mean ID, .50. Similar to the S-Test and semantic subtest, the increase in the mean difficulty level of the test as determined by the performance of all social classes has reduced the reliability of the test as is most tangibly observed in the syntactic subtest. It has dropped from .66 in Khodadady and Alaee's (2012b) study to .59 in the present. Table 3 presents the descriptive statistics of high, middle and low achievers' scores on the S-Test. As can be seen, the mean score of high achievers, 37.6, is higher than that of middle and low achievers, i.e., 21.1 and 9.8, respectively. One Way ANOVA analysis of the mean scores showed that the difference in the mean scores is significant (F = 2509.376, df = 2, p <.0001). The Scheffe post hoc test showed that the high achievers scores are significantly different from both middle and low achievers as the middle and low achievers are from the others. (The table is not given to save space.) These results confirm the first hypothesis that the high achievers' mean score on the S-Test will be significantly higher than those of middle and low achievers. They also provide statistical evidence to establish S-Tests as standardized and valid measures of achievement at grade three high schools. Table 4 presents the descriptive statistics of English achievement scores of participants whose fathers have had primary, secondary and higher education as their highest level. As can be seen, the mean scores obtained by three groups are different. One Way ANOVA analysis of the mean scores showed that the difference is significant (F = 53.361, df = 2, p <.0001). The post hoc tests, however, showed that the mean score of participants with fathers having higher education is significantly higher than those with primary education. Table 5 presents the results of Scheffe post hoc test run on the achievement scores of participants whose fathers' education differs. As can be seen, the mean score of students whose fathers have had only primary education (19.9) is significantly lower than those holding secondary and higher education degrees, i.e., 25 and 26.4, respectively. However, the mean score of those whose fathers have higher education does not differ significantly from that of secondary education graduates and thus partially confirm the second hypothesis. Table 6 presents the descriptive statistics of English achievement scores of participants whose mothers have had primary, secondary and higher education as their highest level. As can be seen, the mean scores obtained by three groups are different. One Way ANOVA analysis of the mean scores showed that the difference in the mean scores is significant (F = 56.654, df = 2, p <.0001). The post hoc tests, however, showed that similar to fathers' education, the difference is not significant for mothers having secondary and higher educations. (The relevant table is not given to save space.) The results thus partially confirm the third hypothesis. Sandefur, Meier and Campbell (2006) in that they establish a significant relationship between parents education and their children's English achievement. The grade three high school students whose fathers and mothers have had secondary and higher education perform significantly higher than those whose parent have only had primary education. However, the children of those parents who hold higher education degrees do not achieve higher scores on English than those who hold high school diplomas. The findings thus show that the higher education of parents does not produce any inequality in English achievement.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
V. CONCLUSION
In order to find out whether the educational level of parents, i.e., primary, secondary or higher, relates significantly to achievement in English as a foreign language (EFL) at grade three in Iranian state high schools in Mashhad, Iran, or not, a demographic scale (DS) was developed and administered along with a schema-based cloze multiple choice item test (S-Test). The 1352 students' performance on the S-Test showed that the third graders whose fathers and mothers held secondary and higher education certificates performed significantly higher than those having parents with primary education. However, no significant difference could be found in the EFL achievement of third graders with parents having secondary and higher education. A replication study is needed to find out whether this relationship holds true in other cities of Iran. Exploring the relationship between parent education and EFL achievement at other grades in general and grade 12 or pre-university in particular may shed more light on the relationship.
